The Georgia Composite Medical Board (GCMB) held its regular meeting on February 4, 2016 at 2 Peachtree St., NW 36th Floor, Atlanta, GA 30303 to consider Medical Board matters.

**Board members in attendance were:** Alice
A. House, MD, FAAFP, Chair
Keisha Callins, MD, MPH
John Downey, DO
Charmaine Faucher, PA-C (Ex-Officio Member) Alexander
S. Gross, MD
Jane “Cami” McGarity (Consumer Member)
J. Jeffrey Marshall, MD B.
K. Mohan, MD George
“Trey” Powell, MD
David Retterbush, MD
Joe Sam Robinson, MD
Ronald “Ronnie” Wallace, MBA (Consumer Member)
Richard Weil, MD
Charles White, DO

**Board member absent were:** John
S. Antalis, MD, Vice Chair
E. Daniel DeLoach, MD

**Representatives from the Attorney General’s Office:**
Janet Wray, Senior Assistant Attorney General
Wylencia Monroe, Senior Assistant Attorney General

**CALL TO ORDER**
Dr. House called the meeting of the Georgia Composite Medical Board to order at 7:30 a.m.

**AGENDA**
Dr. Weil submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Retterbush, to approve the agenda of the March 3, 2016 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.

**MINUTES**
Dr. Retterbush submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Callins to approve the minutes of the February 4, 2016 meeting. The motion carried unanimously.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S REPORT
Robert Jeffery, Executive Director, presented a draft of the Federation of State Medical Board’s position for the Board’s review. The Board members will give their comments to Dr. House.

Mr. Wallace motioned to go into Closed Session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Weil seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTION REPORT
Betsy Cohen, Staff Attorney, presented the Law Enforcement Action Report. Dr. Gross submitted a motion to approve the report, and Dr. White seconded the motion. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

The Board took the following actions:

1. 20160685 - Accept inactive status application; close
2. File #345 - Approved Private Consent Order for Licensure
3. 20111012 and 20121150 - Table.
4. 4010325 and 20081468 - Release investigative information to the Kansas Board of Healing Arts as permitted by law.
5. Michael Gibson, MD - Terminate probation.
6. Dave George, PA - Approved Public Consent Order upon receipt.
7. Kush Kumar, MD - Inform Board has no objection to application for DEA permit; uphold previous decision not to review case.
8. David Adam Williams, MD - Do not review the Initial Decision.
9. 20150581 - Ratify acceptance of inactive status application; close.
10. 20141425 - Close case.
11. 20060465 - Release investigative information to the Cherokee County DA’s Office as permitted by law.
12. 20151279 - Table.
13. 20150590 - Close with letter of concern.
14. 20131015, 20130731, 20101335 - Table.
15. Georgia Pain and Behavioral Medicine - Accept Public Consent Order for Licensure upon receipt.

Dr. White motioned to go into Executive Session to interview applicant for Executive Director. Dr. Retterbush seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
Dr. House declared the meeting in recess at 9:00 a.m. for the purpose of holding committee meetings.

Dr. House then declared the meeting would be open session upon completion of the investigative interviews.

Dr. House called the meeting to order 2:00 pm

**APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD**
Venkata Mulpuri, MD, requested an appearance before the Board for denial of licensure application. Dr. Mulpuri explained his background and lack of practice. The Board members asked questions. Dr. Vakharia responded. Dr. Powell motioned to go into Closed Session. Dr. Retterbush seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. House declared Open Session.

Dr. Gross motioned to uphold the Board’s original decision, and require a year of residency training to be considered for licensure. Mr. Wallace seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

**ACUPUNCTURE ADVISORY COMMITTEE**
Dr. Mohan presented the Acupuncture Advisory Committee report as a motion and was seconded by Mr. Wallace. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Accept the following Quarterly Reports:
Karen Lang
Jacalyn Brull

Approve Applicant for Initial License:
Sarah King

Approve Applicants for an upgrade from Limited Licensure to Full Licensure:
Karen Lang
Jacalyn Brull

Approve Applicant for Reinstatement of License:
K.W. - Approved reinstatement with terms and conditions.
Other Business:
1. Tabled discussion of “title” a limited acupuncturist can list on a business card.
2. Accepted as information – the list of limited licensees and supervisors.

LASER ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Interviews:
Dr. Gross presented the amended Laser Advisory Committee report as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. White. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applicants for Assistant Laser Practitioner:
  Blankenship, Kathryne
  Caltzontzin, Juana
  Daredia, Shehnaz
  Fuleihan, Rita
  Garcia, Amanda
  Huffman, Brittany
  Smith, Noelle
  Talwar, Drolisa
  Wallace, Leslie
  Wright, Carly

Approved Application for Senior Laser Practitioner licensure:
  Brown, Lauren
  Campbell, Lorelie
  Martin, James

Other Business:
  1. Amanda Hauptman emailed asking for specific guidelines to offer laser training at their med spa. Board responded refer to the Laws and Rules.
  2. Board responded to a question concerning Senior Practitioner. Applicants must reapply to upgrade from Assistants Practitioner to Senior Practitioner

PHYSICIAN LICENSING COMMITTEE
Dr. Weil presented the Licensing Committee report as a motion, and was seconded by Mr. Wallace. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:
Approved Applications Pending Additional Information:
Kumarl, Savita, MD
Oberst, Leslie, MD
Osipchuk, Oleksandr, MD
Punja, Nohan, MD
Truitt, Mary, DO

Request for Waiver or Variance of Rule:
1. 360-2-.01 – Meha Saxena, MD – Approved request.
2. 360-2-.01 Michael Stein, MD – Table request.

Approved Reinstatement Applications: 68470
Adigopula, Santhi, MD
65990 Ayanleke, Omobayonle, MD
25500 Benitez, Norbeto, MD
46298 Foegh, Marie, MD
55753 Gillard, Tawanna, MD
57641 Highsmith, Jason, MD
56844 Irons, Daniel, MD
64594 Lineberry, Paul, MD
36867 O’Hanion, Miles, MD
48691 Parson, Mark, MD
44987 Pujais, John S., MD
42401 Raza, Abbas, MD
59221 Sipp, Nia

Other Business:
1. West Virginia board of Medicine requested medical education documents for M.S.I. approved request
2. Approved Caribbean Medical School UHMS (Kitts) school for licensure.

Approved Applicants for Licensure:

075497 PRINZI, ROBERT M.D.
3. Approved Committee recommendation to create a list of approved Medical schools and post to website.
4. Reviewed law concerning Waiver Request. For information only.
5. Question concerning Residency Training Permits “What is the Board’s definition of transfer. Board responded the inquiring program should provide an example of the question asked.
6. V.E. – Deny3 application.
7. Moretz McCoy – Approved reinstatement.
8. R.H. – Invite for interview.
11. L.R. – Invite for interview.
12. N.M – Board will reconsider the submitted application upon receipt of examination results.
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075511 RODRIGUEZ, CARLOS FREDERICO  M.D.
075512 ROSADO, MELISSA  M.D.
075513 HANSON, ERIC MORGAN  M.D.
075514 ROBERTS, STEPHEN PATRICK  M.D.
075515 RIZZARDI, CORY ROBERT  D.O.
075516 LUK, LAUREN  M.D.
075517 ROSEN, RYAN  M.D.
075518 MIRANDA-LAMA, ESMERALDA  M.D.
075519 SCHENK, AUSTIN DAVID  M.D.
075520 SHAIKH, AZFAR UDDIN  M.D.
075521 MORROW, ACHILIA  M.D.
075522 SIKES, ALEXANDER JEFFREY  M.D.
075523 HUTSON, SHARLISA WALLER  M.D.
075524 SINGH, ABHAY A  M.D.
075525 LANIER, BRANDI DRAKE  M.D.
075526 SOMBUTMAI, CHUT  D.O.
075527 MANERS, ANN WARD  M.D.
075528 STOKES, JAMES PORTER III  M.D.
075529 LEMERANDE, ALAN ROBERT  M.D.
075530 KHAN, HASSAN  M.D.
075531 SUBAIYA, SALEENA  M.D.
075532 KUNDU, KUHALI  D.O.
075533 KASE, CARLOS S  M.D.
075534 SURAJ, GOPIKA  M.D.
075535 SURYA, SANDARSH  M.D.
075536 SCHNETZER, RYAN EDWARD  M.D.
075537 HOROWITZ, ALEXANDER ROSS  M.D.
075538 OH, LAURA  M.D.
075539 MOORE, ADAMS WORTHINGTON  M.D.
075540 MORGAN-BEDASSE, ANDREA V  M.D.
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075542  JIMENEZ BARBOSA, JUAN RAMON  M.D.
075543  SMITH, JAMES LACEY  D.O.
075544  STREET, LINDA MARIE
075545  SINGHAPRICHA, TERRY
075546  SHETH, SACHIN B

075547  SCOTT, CHRISTINE
075548  SINGH, HARLEEN
075549  TAYLOR, MEGAN  M.D.
075550  LAWLEY, MEGAN ELIZABETH  M.D.
075551  TELLA, PRABHAV KOTI HANUMATH  M.D.
075552  THOMAS, PRIYA SUSAN  M.D.
075553  MCLEOD, ORRIN K  D.O.
075554  THORNTON, LINDSAY  M.D.
075555  THOMAS, JESSICA  M.D.
075556  OLSON, JOANNA MARIE  M.D.
075557  VASANTh, PAYASWINI  M.D.
075558  NEKOUIAN, NATALIE  M.D.
075559  WILSON, MICHAEL ANTHONY  M.D.
075560  VAZ GUImARAES, WAGNER JOSE  M.D.
075561  MCNABB, LESLEE COOK  M.D.
075562  ZERTUCHE, ADRIENNE DEMARAIS  M.D.
075563  ZHOU, DAVID JIAN  M.D.
075564  OBERDOERSTER, MICHAEL  M.D.
075565  YARED, JOSEPH  M.D.
075566  HERZIG, DAVID WARREN  M.D.
075567  ZARANDY, JOY ISHII  M.D.
075568  MAHAJAN, ANUJ DINESH  M.D.
075569  ZHANG, SHUANG YIN  M.D.
075570  MAXWELL, ANESHA A  M.D.

M.D.  M.D.  M.D.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>075571</td>
<td>OLIVER, NORA THOA</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075572</td>
<td>MYERS, JOY LAUREN</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075573</td>
<td>KAYLOR, JORDAN PRICE</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075574</td>
<td>LAHOTI, SOURABH</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075575</td>
<td>LEVY, JOSHUA M</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075576</td>
<td>KIM, JUNGJIN</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075577</td>
<td>NEFF, LUCAS PAUL</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075578</td>
<td>MCMEECHAN, DANIELLE MAE</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075579</td>
<td>LANE, GRANT</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075580</td>
<td>ITO, CHRISTOPHER JOHN</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075581</td>
<td>MAHAJAN, SWATI</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075582</td>
<td>MARTEN, RYAN ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075583</td>
<td>AREINAMO, IGOR A</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075584</td>
<td>BRANTLEY, KENNETH MICHAEL</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075585</td>
<td>BREITE, WARREN</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075586</td>
<td>ELAM, MOSES DALE</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075587</td>
<td>ADEOYA, AYODEJI</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075588</td>
<td>ADJEI, PAUL C</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075589</td>
<td>AGARWAL, MALHAR</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075590</td>
<td>AHMED, KABIR</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075591</td>
<td>AHMED, SHAZIA</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075592</td>
<td>ALI, FATIMA HADI</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075593</td>
<td>ALLEN, COURTNEY</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075594</td>
<td>AMBROSE, STEPHANIE</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075595</td>
<td>ANIS ABDEL LATIF, KHALED MOHAMED</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075596</td>
<td>ANSANI, MONICA AMANKWAA</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075597</td>
<td>ARAVINDAKSHAN PATEL, NISHA PANICKER</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075598</td>
<td>ASIRI, AMAL NASER</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075599</td>
<td>BAILEY, STEVEN HUGH</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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075600 BANNING, MICHAEL THOMAS  M.D.
075601 BARNES, BRANDI CELESTE  M.D.
075602 BARTON, DARREN EARL  M.D.
075603 BERNARD, JACQUELINE MAHER  M.D.
075604 LEVY, BRENDAN MICHAEL  M.D.
075605 BEZCHLIBNYK, YAREMA BASIL  M.D.
075606 BISGES, JOHN DANIEL  M.D.
075607 BOOKWALTER, CANDICE ANNE  M.D.
075608 BUHARIWALLA, KAREN  M.D.
075609 BUMB, SHALINI  M.D.
075610 CHAUDHARI, ANJALI  M.D.
075611 CROMELIN, CAROLINE HILL  M.D.
075612 DECLOUET, ALETA  M.D.
075613 DIEHL, JOSEPH WILLIAM  M.D.
075614 DODDAPANENI, NAGA SOWMYA  M.D.
075615 DYM, JEAN-PAUL  M.D.
075616 EBERTOWSKI, JAMES II  M.D.
075617 EPHREM, GEORGES  M.D.
075618 EVANS, ALICIA  M.D.
075619 FAUST, KATHERINE CELESTE  M.D.
075620 FELLMAN, KATHERINE REY  M.D.
075621 FEREN, STEPHEN DAVID  M.D.
075622 FERNANDEZ-GERENA, JOSE L  M.D.
075623 GALEY, TIMOTHY MICHAEL  M.D.
075624 GIBERT, STEPHEN PIERRE JR  M.D.
075625 GIBSON, MARK ALLEN  M.D.
075626 GOLDBERG, JEFFREY HARRIS  M.D.
Approved Residency training permits:
8186  Riba, Adrean Noelle
8187  Matson, Andrew Patrick

ADVANCED PRACTICE NURSE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. House presented the Nurse Protocol Advisory Committee report as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. White. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

The following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>DELEGATING PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerstin, Monica</td>
<td>Darlington, Andrew DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An, Eun Ji</td>
<td>Kim, Chang Soo MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Letitia</td>
<td>Chafin, William MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avinger, Shanetia</td>
<td>Meiri, Eyal MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badnin, Martha</td>
<td>Spinola, Jorge MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, Ashley</td>
<td>Bhatia, Jatinder MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass-Ware, Altheia</td>
<td>Gumarin, Jose MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden, Donna</td>
<td>Patel, Jennifer MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Beatty, Latonya  
Belouche, Renato  
Blackstock, Terrilyn  
Bohn, Amanda  
Brooks, Tressie  

Smith, Harmon MD  
Walker, Maria MD  
Wilson, Mitchell MD  
Garcia, Nera MD  
Reddy, Praveen MD  

Bryant, Beth  
Bumgardner, Julie  
Burke-Cody, Heather  
Cannady, Kyle  
Clark, Ashleigh  
Clark, Julie  
Coehran, Charmaine  
Coehran, Deborah  
Crabb, Jolyn  
Cranston, Catherine  
Curtis, Tommy  
Dandy, Annette  
Dankyl, Edward  
Davis, Candis  
Davis, Sherry  
Day, Leigh  
Dees, Kristi  
Dickey, Jamie  
Dickinson, Elizabeth  
Dimaculangan, Althea  
Dixon, Mae  
Dragoi, Diana  
Edwards, Jacqueline  
Evan, Anna  
Evan, Rebecca  
Evans, Christina  
Faircloth, Brandy  
Foskey-Bell, Katrina  
Fuller, Chevita  
Gallespie, Victoria  
Gay, Linda  
Gerardot, Michelle  
Gibson, Patricia  

Polimenakos, Anastatios MD  
Ravi, Veeraswamu MD  
Cope, John MD  
Porter, Cedric MD  
George, Binu MD  
Clark, Edward MD  
Gibson, Tessa MD  
Han, John DO  
Wilson, Mitchell MD  
Hawk, Wliizabeth MD  
Moss, Kelvin MD  
Pemu, Priscilla MD  
Perkins, Jonathan MD  
Rickman, Wayne MD  
Carey, Timothy MD  
Lahiry, Anup MD  
Johnson, Kristina  
Bhavaraju, Avinash MD  
Rochestie, Dustin DO  
Trivedi, Nimisha MD  
Thomas, Susan MD  
Sims, Marcus MD  
Bennett, Ray MD  
Nilsson, Kent MD  
Molina, Daniela MD  
Justice, Alan MD  
Gibbons, Kathrine MD  
Harper-Hogan, Cathy MD  
Mitchell, Michele MD  
Rogan, James MD  
Siegel, Donald MD  
Walters, Gordon MD  
Wilson, Michael MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giglio, Wennifer</td>
<td>Rubin, Jeffrey MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkey, Corinna</td>
<td>Reyes, Mshanta DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Robin</td>
<td>Dell’Aglio, Damon MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgor, Saye</td>
<td>Henry, Deborah MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Shayni</td>
<td>Churbaji, Hicham MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Alisha</td>
<td>Pandya, Darshak DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Gerlana</td>
<td>Hawes, Robert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Tammy</td>
<td>Mynatt Jr, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevarra, Nativity</td>
<td>Doniparthi, Nalim MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm, Quanisha</td>
<td>Paxton, William MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Crystal</td>
<td>Smith, Richard MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah, Monica</td>
<td>Sidhu, Navreet MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Tracy</td>
<td>Tharpe, Carter MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Susan</td>
<td>Zhong, Xiaofeng MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Susan</td>
<td>Sy, Johnny DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartenbower, Cheryl</td>
<td>Baker, Arthur MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher, Jenny</td>
<td>Law, Bennie MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Valencia</td>
<td>Mengo, Yuan-Xiang MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Odessa</td>
<td>Logendra, Narenda MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Herretta</td>
<td>Wimbush, Tracy MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesney, Sarah</td>
<td>Panarites, Helen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubble, Wanda</td>
<td>Weiss, Stephen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson, Kelly</td>
<td>Lewis, Bret MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Tammy</td>
<td>Velasquez, Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Wendy</td>
<td>Stewart, Dorothy MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Angela</td>
<td>Hunt, Jack MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Harold</td>
<td>Jeshuran, Winston MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, D’Etta</td>
<td>Hasek, Oliver MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Melinda</td>
<td>Statton, Jeremy MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joo, Amelia</td>
<td>Kang, Young MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansal, Iti</td>
<td>Kancharla, Ashok MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleid, Kathleen</td>
<td>Cabrere, Cynthia MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline, Jennifer</td>
<td>Kukucka, Slavko MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee, Laura</td>
<td>Washington, Kevin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko, Jung Yung</td>
<td>Osgood, Kevin MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kort, Sarah</td>
<td>Parks, Jane MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulman, Carrie</td>
<td>Gibson, Tessa MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Linda</td>
<td>Harris, John MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leonard, Nina
Leverett, MeSheal
Lew, Sybil
Lucas, Autumn
Malloy, Jacqueline
Mann, Robert
Mayhue, Deeta
McBride, Veronica
McCoy, Nancy
McGee, Amara
Miller, Laura
Millwee, Sara
Mobley, Rebecca
Montes, Marie-Daniel
Moon, Charlene

Moore, Kristie
Myers, Robin
Neal, Susan
Neu, Lovie
O’Flynn, Tasmyn
Olurinde, Katayat
Onuorah, Maria
Onwusibe, Joy
Orabueze, Ngozi
Otubaga, Omolola
Owens, Sarah
Park, Hanna
Peek, Kristen
Planeaux, Michelle
Pouliot, Lee
Price, Keywanna
Rasmussen, Kim
Rathbun, Debra
Rawson, Carrie
Reinhardt, Jessica
Rhodes, Marc
Rooks, Clarisa

Zetzer Shivers, Marlene MD
Davenport, Jeffrey MD
Fieseler, David MD
House, Alice MD
Uptigrove, Josh DO
Beaulieu, Eva MD
Stefanis, George MD
Hudson, Theresa MD
Frank, Karen DO
Poole, Misty MD
Pearson, John MD
Dave, Mohak MD
Posey, Kent MD
Eisenberg, Steven MD
Watson, Jeffrey MD
Sy, Johnny DO
Zhong, Xiaofeng MD
Raizes, Elliot MD
Harris, Patricia MD
Lee, Yong MD
Faulk, David MD
Desai, Saurabh MD
Turton, Frederick MD
Rao, Prasad MD
Sanders, Roy MD
Hill, Walter MD
Parris, Kathryn MD
Culpepper, Lisa MD
Magill, Melissa MD
Sidhu, Navreet MD
Cox, David MD
Ghiathi, Abdolloatif DO
Ambrozc, Richard MD
Rankine, William DO
Sleigh, Bryan MD
Porter, Cedric MD
Thornton, John MD
Barrow, Daniel MD
Ross, Shannon
Ross-Moore, Joyce
Rubner, Jennifer
Samueal, Angella
Sauer, Aviva
Sauer, Aviva
Shah, Emily
Simonds, Jennifer
Singleton, Dawn
Smith, Julene
Smith, Julene
Smith, Nicole
Spoon, Donald
Stewart, Merry
Storey, Samantha
Straub, Sharnee
Summerlin, Aurelia
Taylor, Sylvester
Thomas, Tawya
Tierney, Chasity
Tolbert, Gentry
Torke, Brittany
Torres, Maria
Towne, Susan
Tullos, Chelsi
Varnum, Allison
Varnum, Allison
Velasquez, Sarah
Villarreal, Hannah
Virani, Alisha
Wagner, Muna
Walker, Carrie
Ward, Kevin
Watson Murray, Evelyn
Welch, Allison
White, Jodian
Whitening, Marilyn
Wilkinson, Elizabeth
Williams, Jackie
Evans, Akita MD
Gay, Heywood MD
Cindea, Eugene MD
Rangaraj, Venkatappa MD
Quinn, David MD
Suh, Jung MD
El-Deiry, Mark MD
Blackwood, Robert MD
Williams, Dennis MD
Vandemark, Wendy MD
Patel, Nitin MD
House, Alice MD
Deal, Eric DO
Lemley, James MD
Lopez, Melanie MD
Haley, Donna MD
Randolph, Brion MD
Calkins, Joe MD
Hudson, Theresa MD
Cunningham, Brian DO
Verdiales, Marbelle MD
Blank, Stephen MD
Rodriguez, Veronica MD
Trapnell, Kevin MD
Murray, Paul MD
Magnet, Andrew MD
Hudson, Theresa MD
Velasquez, Jonathan MD
Faught, Raymond Jr. MD
Srihari, Malempati MD
Venable, Kimberly MD
Mannini, Salvatore MD
Martin, Robert MD
Richardson, Ghari MD
Fletcher, David MD
Hutchinson, Amanda MD
Murray, Darrell MD
Rogan, James MD
Damtew, Ahmed
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Williamson, Susan
Wooten, Katie
Wright, Jenni
Yin, Tiffany
Filmore, Gerald MD
Lancaster, Carlton MD
Hiser, Roger MD
Burkich, Robert MD

The following protocol agreements meet the provisions of OCGA 43-34-25 with additions/changes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRN</th>
<th>DELEGATING PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jessica</td>
<td>Maley, Michael MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett, Karen</td>
<td>Butts, James MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartra, Desiree</td>
<td>Blank, Stephen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, Pollyanna</td>
<td>Williams, Stewart MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, Heather</td>
<td>Jenkins, Loni MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladden, Brandi</td>
<td>Fong, Peter MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Delma</td>
<td>Ouderkirk, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Stephanie</td>
<td>Miranda, Paul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key, Dawn</td>
<td>Jones, Cheryl MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Salindra</td>
<td>Reddy, Praveen MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Monica</td>
<td>Fong, Peter MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogas-Todd, Grace</td>
<td>Rosser, Larry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumate, Donald</td>
<td>Bouldin, Steven MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Vaughn, Melissa</td>
<td>Harris, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Leanne</td>
<td>Poddar, Satish MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Business:
1. Approved adding stress test procedure to agreement between Sandy Singleton, NP and Dr. S Pitman, MD.
2. Approved adding shunt interrogation and programming procedure to agreement between Melissa Campbell, NP and Dr. Robert Gross, MD.
3. Approved adding flexible laryngoscopy and flexible nasal endoscopy procedures to agreement between Matthew Estes, NP and Dr. David Parks, MD. –pending additional information.
4. Approved adding trigger point injection, greater trochanter bursa injection and knee injection procedures to agreement between Brenda Ford, NP and Dr. Stephen Tafor, MD.
5. Uphold previous decision to table agreement between LW and Dr. PM, pending GA practice location.
6. Approved Laura Kless, PMHCNS (child/adolescent) request to add adult patient population to agreement with Dr. Attalla, based on previous training.
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7. Approved adding TP Injection procedure to agreement between Alisha Virani, NP and Dr. S Malempati.
8. Approved adding flexible laryngoscopy procedure to agreement between Ashley Cheek, NP and Dr. D Cote.
9. Approved agreement between HL, NP and Dr. JV, based on Board of Nursing’s clarification of APRN’s prescribing privileges under current Public Consent Order.

ORTHOTIST AND PROSTHETIST ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. Powell motioned to accept the two applications. Ms. McGarity seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Approve Applicants for Orthotist/Prosthetist:
1. Book, Kier
2. Heller, Thomas

Other Business:
1. Advisory Committee member, Dan Zenas, CP LP, emailed questions after reviewing Committee rules. The Advisory Committee members serve two year terms, and the rule says not more than two consecutive terms. They only have the original members, and it is not easy to find new members willing to serve. Board referred questions to the Rules Committee.
2. Holgado, Thaddeus – Table.

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Charmain Faucher PA-C presented the amended report of the Physician Assistant Advisory Committee as a motion. The motion was seconded by Dr. Retterbush. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

Other Business:
1. Question regarding Scope of Practice – Only if the Board has approved the additional duty request. Board only approve the procedures not the drugs.
2. Reviewed and approved changes to Utilization Form
3. Reviewed and approved FAQs
4. Tabled Updates to General Information for Initial Licensure and Add/Change Applications

Approved requests for additional duties:
PA
Sanders, Deanna Setters (2903) Murray, Paul (29046)
  - Cardiac Stress Tests

Ortega, Omar (6996) Cadavid, Juan-Carlos (68126)
  - Vascular Catheter Placement For renal replacement therapy (HD)

Bhakta, Bina (3496) Jordan, Madhavi (56725)
  - Central Line Replacement

Emmett, Jara (2780) Khan, Ahad (55763)
  - Performing Sclerotherapy Services

Fennell, Janine (7637) Hajari, Amy (66176)
  - Vascath Insertion
  - Central Line Insertion
  - Arterial Line Insertion

Tank, Christine (5891) Lundberg, Gina (5891)
  - Exercise and Nuclear Stress Testing

Pyles, Amanda Whitlock, Richard Jr (20623)
  - Cardiovascular Stress Testing

Bienvenu-Sumpter, Cunardline Yune, Marc (4913)
  - Dermal fillers (Juvederm, Radiese, Restlane)
  - Injections of Neurotoxins (Botox, Xeomin, Dysport)
  - Sclerotherapy
  - Chemical Peels (Glycolic, Salicylic, Lactic, TCA, Jessner, Levulan)

Tabled requests for additional duties for additional information:
PA
Bienvenu-Sumpter, Cunardline Yune, Marc (4913)
  - Kybella

Approved Initial Applications with supervising physicians:
PA
Chiles, Jennifer Kogon, Brian (53322)
Collier, Laura Symbas, John (59773)
Council, Brigitte Sutij, Paul (55030)
Approved applications for initial licensure with no supervising physician:

**PA**
- Vazquez, Samuel
- Casher, Cynthia

Approved application for Reinstatement of License

**PA**
- Joseph, Klara
- Ali, Kirran

**PHYSICIAN**
- Joseph, Allen (47334)
- No Supervisor

Approved Reinstatement of applicant J.G. under a private consent order with terms and conditions; docket upon receipt of original.

Tabled the following Add/Change Applications for pending document:

- Modi, Pratik (6993)
- Mehta, Meena (4209)
- Mclendon, Jessica (5734)
- Smith, Harmon (41486)
- Pham, Ngan (58382)
- Alvarez, Richard (20508)

Approved the following Initial Application without supervising physician:
- Vazquez, Samuel
- Casher, Cynthia
C.J.M. Approved add/change application under a private consent order with terms and conditions; docket upon receipt of original.

Approved the Applications to add/change supervising physicians:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PA</th>
<th>PHYSICIAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adebulileh, Diana (4458)</td>
<td>Karsh, Robert (39834)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baise-Shuman, Emily (5598)</td>
<td>Fomukong, Mah-Fri (74711)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Julie (7403)</td>
<td>Dalley-Smith, Mary (50472)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Lauran (5539)</td>
<td>Newsome, Janice (74151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Sindi (5651)</td>
<td>Raschbaum, Tonya (50425)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhakta, Bina (3496)</td>
<td>Bhavaraju, Avinash (61043)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhakta, Bina (3496)</td>
<td>Jordan, Madhavi (56725)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Britt (2332)</td>
<td>Williams, Jason (47869)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Rebecca (7334)</td>
<td>Deshpande, Chetan (63314)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinker, Krystal (6350)</td>
<td>Nguyen, Kevin (70482)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Jeffrey (3239)</td>
<td>McGarity, William (21747)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challa, Jojothsna (6131)</td>
<td>Prasad, Vijitha (40520)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challa, Jyothsna (6131)</td>
<td>Graves, Taylor (40082)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Emmanuelle (5291)</td>
<td>Griffin, Janet (46567)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clardy, Michelle (1631)</td>
<td>Falany, Angela (40057)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Franks (3475)</td>
<td>Wind, Amir (63978)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Jessica (4460)</td>
<td>Critelli, Virginia (44702)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Patrick (6112)</td>
<td>Campen, Thomas (32147)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davy, Mark (1587)</td>
<td>Jacobs, Lloydstone (49179)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deuter, Kyle (7290)</td>
<td>Kenerly, John (30633)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jennifer (7342)</td>
<td>Craig, Keith (42221)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarrani, Amber (7126)</td>
<td>Singhal, Sunit (35763)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duarrani, Amber (7126)</td>
<td>Singhal, Sunit (35763)Echols, Mount, Jason (55847)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy (3661)</td>
<td>Grimm, Bennett (68525)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Torra (3553)</td>
<td>Lester, Joe (59546)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston, Brianna (7862)</td>
<td>Khan, Ahad (55763)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett, Jana (2780)</td>
<td>Edney, John (73917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Jesse (6575)</td>
<td>Lee, Edward (43681)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, David (2459)</td>
<td>Carroll, Amy (70059)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frysh, Catherine (3278)</td>
<td>Fritz, Jean-Pierre (62725)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frysh, Catherine (3278)</td>
<td>Greaves, Paula (43631)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frysh, Catherine (3278)</td>
<td>Boland, Edward (40826)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Nathaniel (6911)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gibson, Janai (7456)       Lattour, Omar (23473)
Ginn, David (6429)          Belt, Mark (74833)
Hall, Carrie (7268)         Bishara, Reeman (63759)
Hector, Brandon (7512)      Sobel, Richard (24100)
Hector, Brandon (7512)      Sutton, Tamar (61172)
Henson, Jennifer (4058)     Brock, Chad (54795)
                        Henson, Jennifer (4058)    Ratchford, Joseph (32848)    Hurst, Michael (2564)    Lee, Edward (43681)
Hutcheson, Troy (4831)      Brosnahan, David (59132)
Jack, Ashley (7760)         Yost, James (63155)
Jackson, Lana (3091)        Peek, Reginald (63002)
Jaffer, Alysha (5146)       Harjee, Grulshan (26865)
Jaffers, Alysha (5146)      Davis, Woodley (59463)
Jaffers, Alysha (5146)      Henry-Comrie, Allison (49650)
James, Kelly (3936)         Axelrod, Jed (59366)
Jean-Jacques, Emmanuel (5535)  Romero, Nora (68293)
Jenkins, John (2828)        Sorensen, Curtis (39947)
Jones, Ward (2565)          Siddique, Najeeb (4224)
Lane, Kevin (2999)          Park, Jung-Moon (68532)
Lane, Kevin (2999)          Shikh, Charanjit (37451)
LeCraw, Emily (7594)        Ghazi, Bahair (60174)
Lee, Benjamin (7861)        Stechison, Michael (40561)
Lewis, Nathaniel (3667)     Davenport, Jeffrey (63574)
Lowry, Elizabeth (5579)     McClure, Jeremiah (66228)
Middlebrook, Kassie (7030)  Richter, Jeremy (59180)
Mellick, Rachel (6264)      Boland, Edward (40826)
Miller, Jennifer (4407)     Coon, Tran (56422)
Miller, Jennifer (4407)     Yagnick, Hemant (55321)
Mishkin, Steven (2401)      Krakow, David (57875)
Moughamian, Denice (2616)   Ille, Mihaela (62895)
Mullins, Heather (4540)    Mount, Jason (55847)    Ness, Amanda (6995)
                        Garrot, Louis (59157)    Oehler, Daniel (3275)
Oliver, Julie (2200)        Mount, Jason (55847)
Oliver, Michael (3228)      Law, Bernie (46879)
Ong, Thuan (5158)           Hendricks, Edwin (22153)
Perry, Shurika (7624)        Qinlan, Jessica (73135)
Phillips, Heidi (7612)      Kane, Steven (61264)

Phillips, Joel (7307)   Maxa, Richard (42655)
Powell, Casey (5192)   Lloyd, John (28434)
Robinson, Gillian (5970)   Rogers, Michael (46482)
Sanders, Dieanna (2903)   Murray, Paul (29046)
Sartores, Jennifer (5892)   Brown, Jimmy (40328)
Sawyer, Giselle (6413)   Frank, Karen (69193)
Shibley, Michael (6164)   Oswald, Timothy (44298)
Siedor, Katherine (7654)   Babcock, Melissa (59368)
Sikes, Robert (7607)   Carson, John (16321)
Simon, Kathryn (7892)   Flowers, Christopher (53523)
Southerland, Scott (7587)   Anderson, Charles (67273)
Suchajda, Katelyn (7684)   Williams, Charles (26685)
Swigart, Jennifer (6962)   Osemata, Simeon (65720)
Tate, Andrew (7380)   Davis, Peter (56990)
Velazquez, Carlos (4216)   Moore, Alexander (71133)
Walker, Caroline (6007)   Gavrikov, Vitaliy (61430)
Williams, Yvette (6880)   Bennett, Garrett (51784)
Wilson, Teyonka (5918)   Fomukong, Mah-Fri (74711)
Worthy, Sarah (6504)   Mount, Jason (58847)
Wright, Amanda (6561)   Herbert, Harold (59166)
    Herbert, David (6442)
    Herbert, Harold (59166)

RESPIRATORY CARE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Ms. McGarity presented the Respiratory Care Advisory Committee report as a motion and was seconded by Mr. Wallace. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote.

The Board took the following actions.

Approved the following Applicants requesting a 12-month permit:

**Middle Georgia State University – pending additional information**
  1. Joyner, Lindsey

**Columbus Tech College**
  1. McLaurin, Lindsay

**Augusta Technical College - pending additional information**
  1. Smithwick, Rachael
  2. Streetman, China

**Southern Regional Tech College – pending additional information**
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1. Coleman, Rachel

Georgia State University
1. Noordhoek, Emily
2. Motieran, Patricia
3. Osman, Sarho
4. Misty, Alisha

Armstrong State University
1. Bevens, London – pending additional documentation
2. Frazier, Sakinah
3. Sensabaugh, Jerris – pending additional documentation

Approve the following Applicant’s by Reciprocity:
1. Cici, Catherine
2. Eneude, Helyn
3. Ferguson, Georgya
4. Griggs, Tammeda
5. Hallenbeck, Brandy – pending additional information
6. Harris, James – pending additional information
7. Hillbran, Jacqueline
8. Jones, Shania
9. Maki, Jami
10. Miller, Joryell
11. McFarlin, Mayetta – pending additional information
12. Ryan, Williams –
13. Smith, Patrick – pending additional information
14. Thomas, Tricia – pending additional information
15. Warner, Jodie – pending additional information

Approve the following applicants for Reinstatement of Licensure:
1. Bryant, Melissa
2. Butler, Marcus
3. Kempa, Petra – pending additional information
4. Pressley, Shirley
5. Zegeye, Minilik

Approved the following applicants for full licensure:
1. Vigil, Allegra
Approved full licensure by Administrative Action:
2. Andrews, Ameila
3. Battey-Muse, Corinne
4. Battisti, Barbara
5. Booth, Carol
6. Bowens, Leonard
7. Bundrick, Krista
8. Charlot, Elva
9. Clifton-Leahy, Melissa
10. Cole, Hilary
11. Farmer, Shenika
12. Giddens, Jayme
13. Hopper, Krystal
14. Jarrett, Paige
15. John, Tiffani
16. Jong, Eui
17. Kennedy, Wilbur
18. Khan, Nadia
19. Lawernce, Shanika
20. Littleton, Eterica
21. Martinez, Caleb
22. Morley, Audra
23. Morrison, Thomas
24. Palmer, Larissa
25. Ramirez, Wendy
26. Tsegaye, Leup
27. Underwood, Habiba
28. Vojta, Vladimira
29. Wolde, Eyerusalem

Other Business:
1. Approved to add the following wording on forms B and B 11 Original Signature Required.
2. AARC Position Statement on Respiratory Therapist Education and CoAR Official Communication letter to Jerry Ethridge. For information only.
3. Reviewed American Association for Respiratory Care Position Statement regarding Respiratory Therapist Education. For information only.
PAIN CLINIC ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Dr. Weil presented the Pain Clinic Advisory Committee as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Retterbush. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

Approved Applications for licensure:
- Georgia Pain and Wellness Center – DeKalb Location
- Advanced Pain and Rehabilitation

Denied Applications for licensure:
- File #350
- File #351

Approved requests:
1. Pain Care LLC - Add APRN Nikita Patel
2. Physician Pain Care - Delete Physician Assistant Ovez Sitafalwalla
   Add APRN Wennifer Giglio - pending approved APRN agreement and background check
3. Spine Care and Pain Management - Add Practicing Physician Huber Matos

Other Business:
1. S.B. – Accepted request to withdraw the pain clinic application.
2. Tabled request from GPP pending additional information.
3. P.O. - Accepted request to withdraw pain clinic applications.
4. SPM – Table pending additional information.
5. File #356 - Table application to offer terms and conditions. Approve docketing upon receipt.

APPEARANCE BEFORE THE BOARD
Venkata Mulpuri, MD requested an appearance before the Board to request consideration for the Board’s denial of his application for physician licensure. Dr. Venkata made statements to the Board. The Board members asked questions. Dr. Weil motioned to go into closed session to discuss confidential matters. Dr. White seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. House declared open session.

Dr. Gross motioned to uphold original decision. Dr. Weil seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.
RULES COMMITTEE
Dr. Gross presented the Rules Committee report as a motion, and was seconded by Dr. Callins. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions:

1. Table request to adopt the AMA language (Opinion 8.21 – Use of Chaperones during Physical Exams).

2. Amend Orthotist & Prosthetist rule regarding term limits at the March 31, 2016 meeting.

Dr. White submitted a motion to go into closed session to discuss investigative matters. Dr. Retterbush seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. House declared open session.

WELLNESS COMMITTEE
Dr. Powell presented the Wellness Committee report as a motion and was seconded by Dr. White. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

1. PHP report received from Paul Earley, MD.
2. J.E.: Table.
3. C.P: Table.
5. 20161410: Offer public order, accept upon receipt.
6. 20161401: Table.

INVESTIGATIVE INTERVIEW REPORT
David Retterbush, M.D. presented the Investigative Interview report as a motion, and was seconded by Ronald Wallace. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board took the following actions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20141349</td>
<td>Letter of Concern</td>
<td>20150990</td>
<td>Letter of Concern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20151100</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>20151346</td>
<td>Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20160006</td>
<td>Close with Letter of Concern</td>
<td>20160230</td>
<td>Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20160372</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>20160340</td>
<td>Letter of Concern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVESTIGATIVE COMMITTEE
The Investigative Committee report was presented as a motion by J. Jeffrey Marshall, M.D., and was seconded by David Retterbush, M.D. The Board accepted the report by unanimous vote. The Board approved the following recommendations.

Close:
20121914 20140628 20140734 20140829 20141037 20141332
20141788 20150376 20150920 20151116 20151166 20151239
20151260 20151273 20151339 20151354 20151382 20160026
20160101 20160133 20160196 20160256 20160311 20160393
20160057 20160411 20160431 20160587 20160590 20160618
20160690 20160692 20160757 20160763 20160764 20160778
20160791 20160794 20160799 20160804 20160809 20160811
20160836 20160843 20160844 20160864 20160865 20160871
20160872 20160873 20160887 20160914 20160917 20160918
20160922 20160926 20160944 20160946 20160948 20160951
20160952 20160953 20160956 20160959 20160960 20160961
20160964 20160966 20160968 20160974 20160986 20160992
20160998 20161000 20161004 20161005 20161006 20161009
20161012 20161017 20161019 20161039 20161040 20161052
20161073 20161077 20161079 20161106 20161116 20161127
20161145 20161185 20161186 20161187 20161193 20161224
20161237 20161249 20161428

Close with Letter of Concern:
20150337 20150811 20151139 20151184 20151276 20160169
20160273 20160463 20160802 20160803 20160808 20160875
20160921 20160923 20160934 20160937 20160997 20161060
20161091

Invite for Investigative Interview:
20151138 20160553 20161081

Further Investigation:
20130270 20160321 20160438 20160537 20160635 20160821
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20160916  20160950  20160958  20161029

Table:
20151318  20160681  20160750  20161102

Referral to Attorney General:
20150952  20160860

INITIAL COMPLAINT EVALUATIONS
20130154  20151089  20151109  20151289  20160672  20160805
20160869  20161008  20161274  20161338  20161363  20161365
20161390  20161396  20161397  20161399  20161402  20161418
20161430  20161432  20161433  20161452  20161454  20151456
20161457  20161458  20161462  20151463  20161464  20161465
20161466  20161467  20161468  20161469  20161470  20161471
20161473  20161475  20161476  20161488  20161490  20161492
20161496  20161507  20161544  20161545  20161546  20161547
20161548  20161550  20161551  20161552  20161553  20161555
20161556  20161557  20161559  20161560  20161561  20161562
20161563  20161564  20161565  20161566  20161567  20161568
20161569

RECUSALS
Gross       20151318
House      20160411  20160791  20161185
Marshall   20160873  20160914  20160934  20160944
McGarity   20160431  20160873  20160953
Mohan      20161077
Powell     20160944
Retterbush 20160944  20151139
Robinson   20161004
Wallace    20160798
Weil       20160438
Dr. Retterbush motioned to go into Executive Session to discuss Board matters. Dr. Marshall seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Weil motioned to appoint Robert Jeffery, MBA Executive Director of the Georgia Composite Medical Board. Dr. Retterbush seconded the motion and it carried unanimously.

Dr. Powell submitted a motion, seconded by Dr. Downey, to adjourn the March 3, 2015 Board meeting at 5:20 p.m. The motion carried unanimously.

____________________________                             ______________________________
Alice House, MD                             Robert Jeffery, MBA
Chairperson                             Executive Director

Recorded by Diane Atkinson